
and naval commeudere, let htm but add a

akilful and conscientious manageaient of the
country'a resources, and tbe nation will uni¬
versally recognize the wl«F i of the choice
that It has just made in his person.
The FIon. Fernando and the Hon. Ben.

Wood..These two conspicuous, but misguided
end unlucky peace agitators, have now all
parts of the world before them from which to
choose. Very little sympathy is expressed
for the Hon. Fernando, in falling short ot a re-

.lection to Congress, for the idea has become
prevalent among the politicians that be is a cold,
calculating, cruel, remorseless and unscrupu¬
lous intriguer, with whom "the end justifies tie
means." We think he would do well now to
give up the cares, turmoils, expenses and dis¬
appointments of New York politics, and in¬
dulge himself in an airing abroad. He has
the manners, graces and accomplishments of
the polished gentleman, and would doubtless
be received in this character among the oourtly
circles of Europe, beginning with a return
?isit to his distinguished guest oT 18C0, tbe
Prince of Wales. The Hon. Fernando has in
bis day been a busy, enterprising and success¬
ful man, in various occupations, steadily rising
from his first unpretending appearance on the
stage as the right hind leg of "the elephant"
to his present position. Why, then, should
he not retire from business, aad make the tour
of Europe T
As lor the lion. Ben. Wood, he is regarded

Tather as the victim than tho victimizer of the
party cormorants surrounding him. He has
the reputation of "a good,/rank, clever fellow,"
generous to a fault, but unfortunately too apt
to follow a secession constitutional abstraction
into ti e miasmatic swamps of South Carolina.
Let Imn give up politics, and if he has any con¬
stitutional scruples against lottery tickets, there
are various other profitable pursuits in which
biB practical business talents may he turned to
a good account. It would be better to turn
the Daily News into a houso of re'.ugo for po¬
litical and literary Bohemians, than to maintaiu
it longer as a Jtff. Davis organ of peaoe-at-any-
price.

HEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
WasHlifOTOlf, Nov. 10,1364.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.
The contradiction of the statement thit the Seoretarr

of the Treasury did not intend to apply for any new loan
to authoritatively denied. Ha haa no idea of asking for
any new loan whatever before the opening of Congress
The seven-thirties wiu still be kept open for subscription,
but no new loan Is to be authorized or proposed.
BON. ROBERT J. WALKER AND THK NATIONAL FI¬

NANCES.
Hon. Robert J. Walker arrived here to day. He haa

¦i yoi reoeived no official Information of the desire of
the government that he ebould a«i <me charge of the
Treasury portfolio, hut no doubt Is entertained by the
knowing ooea here that Mr. Walker's return Is precur¬
sory to b la Introduction to tbe Treasury Department.
His ability and intimate acquaintance with our financial
eflhtre are universally acknowl idged. He basexpresied
tbe opinloe that oor finances can be so managed as to

bring our currency nearer to par than It has been during
the war, and those most Interested in our financial suc¬
cess hall his probable advent Into the Treasury aa a

happy day for tbe nation.
.TRONO PRESSURE FOR TEE REMOVAL OF SECRETART

STANTON.
The Pennsylvania republican leaders have resumed

their raid en the President, end Inelst upon the suppres¬
sion of Mr. Stanton In the Cabinet kitchen as a jinr ipia
.sen of their support of the administration hereafter.
They want General Butler, and represent that Pennsylva¬
nia particularly, and tbe oountry generally, will not be
satisfied unsll the change Is made. Pennsylvania will
persist that aba baa a right to be beard until her wishes
ere aoceded to.
A GANG OF WESTERN COUNTERFEITERS ARRESTED.

Colonel Wood,Superintendent of the old Capitol Prison,
has Just returned from tbe West with eosr load of coun.

terfelters sod counterfeiting materials, captured nnder
orders from Mr. Jordan, Solicitor of tho Treasury, to
whom baa been entrusted the management of tne arrest
of counterfeiters of government Issues. Among ttn ac ar¬

rested sad brought in by Colooet Wood, are the leaders or
the notorious gangs of counterfeiters te Missouri, Iowa,
Indiana aad Ohio, known as tho Slate, Eauoer end McCar¬
thy gaegs. including Slate, Frlslev, Mrs. Tompkins and
Bill Stanley, of the Slate gang, old Saucer, Jim Pitt, and
Nat Kinsley and Tom Twlcbell; the last two notorious
counterfeit engravers, of tbe Saucer gang, and Mrt. Trout
and two of tbe Jobneona of the McCarthy gang, with
eevtral minor members, making in ell eighteen males
aad two females, all of whom have boon safely lodged In
the Old Capitol prison, together with fifteen plates, a

first olase engraver's presa, and a wagon load of coon

tarfeitlng materials found In Thompson's bouse. Thle
haul made by Colonel Wood has shout cleaned out the
whole community of Weateru coueterfeilers.
INTERESTING D CUMENT RECOVERED FROM THE

FIKATI FLORIDA.

Among the things recaptured oa the Florida wee the
effioUl copy of the vote of thanks by Congress to Lieu
tenant Colonel Joseph BaUey, Acting Kngleeer of tbe
Miaelaealb Army corps, for his eklll end services le

rescuing ths flotilla from the Red river oa General Banks'
expeditl a, wbien was taken by tbe Florida from the
Klectrlc Rperk. captured oa its passage to New Orleans
last summer.

SUFPLIBR FOE RELEASED UNION FEIEONBE1.
Tbe i'niled States SsnlUry Commission eent en agent

end a stock of lis aupphee with eeeh veeael of tbe fleet
guns to Savannah to bring our paroled men North. The
Commission be* also mvde arrangements to alleviate the
euflertQia of these men upon their arrival at Aanapolia.
Large invoices 01 (tores will bo sent there from New
York, Baltimore end Washington, sad the lores of relief
agents Increased according to tbe largely augmented de¬
mand for their valuable eervloes. Combe, handker¬
chief*, towels, end maoy other articles not furnished by
tbe government, will be distributed amoog the men In
|erg* quantities.
The Reported Dl*-B«tler Imbroglio.
There appears to be no imbroglio after all. Miyer Gen¬

eral Butler was sent to this Department by tbe Secretary
of War for special purposes, end with a eufflcieol force to

operate with here or elsewhere.
Oa the Oeneral'B arrival he reported to Major General

Dt«, when the followlug order wee Issued .
.unreal orders.no. 88.

Ha, cur asters, PwrAimieTiT or twe K*e», I
New York Citv, Nov. d, 1H64. f

Malar Geeerel Benjam'o F Hauler, having been as¬
signed to duly tn ibis department, will lake command of
hue troops which are arrtvtug here to mcrt existing
emergenclrt, end which will be put on service In the
State of New York, subject to his orders.
By command of Major General D1X.

(iiABi.eH^TeM re^ A ^ Camp, Act. Aast Adjt. Gen.
Offleiel.Wilson Bar-tow, Abi de Camp.
Tbe next day, oo aaenming command, General Butler

issued the eunexed order:.
ORNKHAL ORDERS.NO. 1.

HEAnqraervM, Citt or New Yens, Not. 5.186A
In obedience to tue orders of the President, and by the

assignment of M%|or General Pix, commending Pepart-
mi-nt of Ihe Feet, Major General Butler assumes com¬
mand of tbe troops arriving end about to arrive, de¬
tailed for duly iu the Btete of New York, to meet exist¬
ing emergencies.

. e eeeee
By command of

Major General BENJ. F. HTILER.
Captain A. F. Prriaa.

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.
The'f orders settle the question of command, end show

that thero i» no mistake about the position of General
Buter

Jersey Cltjr News.
Aitace of a Pwst.uao H"CEB RT Reman .<m Wed¬

nesday evening three rutUeoa n>!"'e an attack on the
dwelling h uso of Mr. J. P. Nklllman. merchant, 280
Snub Fifth street, and fired volleys of etnnee, a number of
which entered the windows. There wero several l->dlee
In tho iront room at tbe time, who fortunately escaped

pry The men continued throwing eionee for some
rn, e» and then went away, but subsequently returned
,ud ra ested the outrage, after which thay toil before
swoaten * qoold be obtained to arrest them. Ths c»n»e
'oi th * procedure is unknown; but it Is believed that Mr.
Ek'.Mv n's house was mistaken for that of the K»r M*.
Ye riodrr. Glty Missionary, adjoining, who. It le elated,
* ii threatened with violence at the hinds of p«r-
,< 11 .»Vm Vr VarrlOder's lahora aa Oily Missionary
are hi a,

RICH MOND.
#

THE ELECTION IN THE ARMY.

'Mr. Lincoln the Successful
Candidate.

The Votiig of the Troops Undisturbed
by Movements of the Enemj.

Reception of a Flag of Truce
from the Rebels.

Their Loss in the Attack of
8aturday Last

Tribute te the Memory of the Gtl-
lant Birney,

AWIY or THE JAHES.

Bit. William H. M«rrUm'i D«ip»Ull«i.
In mi Field in Front or Richmond, 1

Nor. 7.Evening. J
A strong reeling or gratitude pervades the Tenth corps,

arising from the reception of the Intelligence that the
private munificence of Philadelphia has not been unmind¬
ful of ihe meranrv or Major General David It. Ttimey, late
commanrtor of the corps, In the matter of a oubatautial
and enduring testimonial to hie exalted patriotism aud
bis brilliant qualities ac a soldier aud a mm.

On tho evening of the day of Oeneral Rirney's funeral
a reception was given to Major General Dauiel K. aicklee,
one of the distinguished pall bearers. In the Philadelphia
Academy or Music, whereat the following significant re

marks wore tunde by bis Excellency Governor Curlln:..
Todny fOc.tolx>r21) I, with other*, followed to the

gravo a soldier of the republic, laie a citizen of Phila¬
delphia. I knew h m well. Inileeit, I bad the honoT of
giving him hia liret commission. I w is connected with
every promotion he received front the national govern¬
ment, and followed him with pleasure, as he became more
distinguished, from battle to battle^nd became dourer and
dearer to truly loyal men everywhere And Philadelphia
did herself honor to day when she honored the remains of
General David B. Blrney. (Cheers.) He had braved Hie
dangers of nattlo forty times, yet his life was spared
that he might return to die in the midst of his loving
family Kver remembering tho old flag under which he
had so often fought, he exclaim-d with his last breath,
and as his li'e wont out, "Boys, keen your eyes on Ibat
flag!" (Great cheering.) And so the noble lltrnoy fills a
soldier's gravo. And he has left a wife and children be¬
hind him. I bave frequently committed to the people of
Pennsylvania the care of the soldier's wife and children,
and now we have a law of our Commonwealth by which
we assist to nurture the destituto orohani of our brave
martyred neroea. (Applause.) While 1 ask not for char¬
ity, 1 trust In justice that the people of Philadelphia wBl
not forget tbo'six little children of General Blrney.

This pertinent and forcible speech of Governor Curtln's
bad a prompt eilecU The next day (22d of October) a
meeting of the friends and associates of General Blrney
was called at Parlor C, Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,
for the evening of the 24th of October. This mooting,
which is now believed to be ror the first time made public,
was very largely attended by both the wealth and the In¬
tellect of Philadelphia, and had for Its result the raising
and Investment ol tho sum of thirty-two thousand dollars
for the benefit ol the widow and children. This, taken In
connection with the pension of a major general dying in
the service, and amounting to somewhere between one
hundred and fifty and two hundrod dollars each month,
will constitute an easy maintenance for the afflicted
widow and her children. It ie thought that the Tenth
coriw.ever equally gallant and generous, wherein the la¬
mented Blrney was so well beloved and appreciated, will
avail themselves of an opportunity to make a substantial
addition to the noble fund, In memorlem of their dear
but dead leader.

HnaPQi'ARTEjts, Arkt ov m James, 1
Nov. 8-12 P. M. J

TH* ELECTION AT THE FROST.

-The returns of the Presidential election he'd through
out the country to day are now reaching ns both from
the North end from tho several armies Tho results
from th# forces In the held, as far as tbey have reached
Geoeral Grant's headquarters at City Point, both from the
Army of tho Potomac and the Army of tho James, Indi¬
cate en approach to unanimity for Mr. Lincoln, which, as

It relates to the former army, Is indeed cartons, end
the Tact lends us another demonstration of the uncer¬

tainty of politics.
From the North we hear the returns to night, which,

being submitted to us by General Grant, conclusively
lead us to believe that the several Northern Stales have
pretty effectually Imitated the army tn their unanimity
for Lincoln.

THE RTPFdKD ATT4OK OH ELECTION DAT.

The impression was e common one throughout the
armies operating acamat Richmond that I*e would order
an attack on the day ot the election throughout hie
whole lines, donbtles* Indulging tne belief that our lines
weuld be weakened, and that they oould be penetrated
and held by the rebel forces; but, on the contrary, the
day was exceedingly quiet. 1 do not remember to have
beard a gun fired anywhere throughout the lines of either
of the contending forces.

WrovmnAT, Nov. 9, 1894.
THE CELKBRATIOE OF THE IL1ITIOE.

It Is nndorstood as I now write that 'be troops will
be permitted tojolliry this evening all aloog tbe lines,
pretty much In tbelr own srey, over tbe results of this
most singular canvass.

THE NAVT TO CELEREATB.

The navy In the James river are alee to gloriry the re¬
mit by being permuted tbe exercise or nnnsual privi¬
leges aad Ie All other proper waye that may suggest
themselves to tho commanders. The guns of the fleet
tn tbe James will probebly open, and a little extra grog
will find Its way down tbe parched throata of Neptune'e
gallant children.

ran qner, |
no far ei hostilities ere concerned, In etIH undisturbed
end will doubtless remain so for some time to oome.

raoMonoN ov provoht marshal joke caseells.

Captain John Oaseelle, of tbe renowned Eleveoth Penn¬
sylvania cavalry regiment, tbe dashing Old Bern Spear
commanding, has wisely been promoted to be Ma)or of
that brilliant, aeltve and neefol command. Major Can-
sells Is the welt known Provoet Marshal Oeneral of the
Department or Virginia aad North Oarollna, Including
the Army of tbe James.

Major Oaseelle entered the wnr la the three month tor-
vice commencing In April, 1891. In November, 1991, he
wee ooiamissioned a first lieutenant In the Weveatb Penn¬
sylvania cavalry, ana suoceeded to the captaincy of bin
company tn May. 189X He waa mastered as major of
bit regiment en the 28th of October last, and will eon-
tlana Provoet Marshal Oeneral of the department, with
his new rank.

Lieutenant Kline, formerly ehlef of the Bermndn Hun¬
dred provost marshal's office, bee been ordered to tbe
tame duly at Fortress Monroe, and Is sueoeeded at Ber¬
muda by Lleutenaat James L, North. Both these gentle-
men enjoy tbe highest confidence of Major OaMolla.

THK TlfflU CORPS.

Mr. Jemsi D. Warden's Despatch.
nsAbQrARTeas. Tents Ammt Corps, JBatons RimaoND, Nov. 8,1894.

THE ELECTION.

First and foremost In Interest.an Interest that for tbd
tune being swallows up every other.la tbe eiectioa.
1 have lake some peine el a late boor to find out how
things are working Ie this oorpo, end though 1 have not

roperts from ell the reglmeeia yet those I have heard
from 1 am assured have goes strongly for Mr. Lincoln,
Onh> aad Pennsylvania regiments vote In thh corps.
the Sixty-second and Sixty seventh Ohio Volueleem, and
Seventy sixth. Ktghty-Oflb. Nhety seventh, one Ran-
dred and Ninety ninth. Two Hundred and Third, Tern Hun¬
dred and Sixth Pennsylvania Voiustnern, aad Oompaay E,
First Pennsylvania artillery.

DmaarioHS races ran Rxmt abht.
Deserters still onottneo to corns within our llnsm They

ettll hold to tbe oft-repeated story of dlssa itsfaelmn, and
the growing tendency of the army to tMnh for them¬
selves, and tbe determteetlea to act They report that a
great maar are prapertag tcMM wUhlh on* UMh. aH

wilt attempt It this week. General Lee, they any, be*
made *o address to hi* eodiort, in abicti be promise*
thai tf they will hold our line* where tbey are, t»a the
front, tor fourteen da.rs, or up to tbe lttb of tbts mouth,
he will give eighteen men m overjr hundred a furlough te
to go home. I give tbi* report for wbat It la worth per-
hepe some concluelm* c»o be drawo from it. New cloth-
log baa been ieeued to the rebel troops, as alio ine wool¬
len bliokete, a superior article, for which they are in¬
debted to their friends across the Atlantic.

A DCSKRVHO PROMOTION.
Lieutenant Colonel Bradley, Chief Quartermaster of the

Tenth cor pa, baa beoo prom-ted to tne rank of n full
colonel, and assigned to duty at City I'otnt, in charge of
the transportation of tbe armies operating against Rich
mnnd, In place of Colonel Pltkins, recently promoted to a

brigadier.
tub WRATima.

The weather baa bom very diaaereeabte for the last
two days Considerable rain hue fallen, which renders
tbe condition of tbe roads very had It has now become
very unsettled, whlob makes living out of doora rather
unpleasant and dreary.

tub RAirrraRT coamnnw
of tbe army 1s good, though the continued wet weather
win probably somewhat aObot tbe number of effective

THE CAVALRY.

ispaatelt.

}
Sir. S. T. Bulktey's Despaatelt.

HsADQUARTMn, Gaxon's Cavai.ut luviaioa,
In tub Fiklo, Nor. 9,1864.

The entlolpated attack upon our lines yesterday to pre¬
vent tbe holding of election In tbe army did not take
place. The cavalry were saddled sod ready to move
at daylight, but the day passed as quietly as other daye,
with very little firing by either army.

THR Pl.KCTIOR IX Till OAVAI RT.

Elections were held In the dilforent regiments com¬

prising thle division, with little or no excitement. la
consequence of several regiments being on picket I could
not ascertain the nxaot vote, though the majority for
Lincoln will bo large. Most of the old soldiers vole tbe

straight out repiihliuao ticket, while many of the re¬

cruits, who have received large bounties, voted for Mc-
Ctellaa.

THR S A IS,
of which w* nave had an abundance In the past few
days still coutluueii this morning, increasing tbe already
bad condition ol the roudc

MIIITARV MOVRMKHTR
of all kind" are for the present at a maud still, with no
Immediate prospect of a ch togs.

The Pins Drspatrh.
FlltAIXJOAKTKR", A KMT OV TUB POTOW40,1

Nov. a. mat. i
A flag of truoe sskrd for by lha ar.oray was granted

yesterd iy morning to bury the bodies of tho-<e who were

killed in the attack of -talurday night near tbe centre.
The enemy acknowledge a loss of two hundred killed

and woundod. Our men sneered annul forty muskets,
besides other trophies belonging to the rebels. Equally
an many moro are still on the ground betwoon the lines.
Geoervl Mott issued a congratulatory ordor to the

troops engaged In the afMr for their gallant conduct.
At a meeting of tbe Third corns, held at the headquar¬

ters of the Third division of tbe Third corps, on the 6 lb
Inst., resolutions expressive of regret at the loss of Hajor
General Rirney were pa-ael, and a copy of them waa
ordered to be sent to his family.
The election yesterday throughout this army passed off

very quietly, tbe enemy even seeming to appreciate the
Importance of the occasion, as firing was almost entirely
suspended during the day.
The Pennsylvania regiments on duty on the picket lies

were generally relieved the night previous to enable
tbem to vote, and it ie believed that no one who desired
to do so was deprived of tbe privilege. There were,
however, a few absent on a reconnolssance, but it is
thought they returned In time to vete.
Tbe voting is much heavier than it was last month, a*

the returra will show.
Two agentR fr«ra Philadelphia, R Milts and Patrick

Corrtgsn, were arrested by tbe Provoet Marsnal at Gen-
eral Miles' headquarters, on the charge of having in their
possession tickets with the names of tbe electors spelt
wrong nnd one name left out. They were taken to the
eorps headquarters. Their case has not been decided
upon as vol.

REBEL ACCOUNTS.
Let's Army.

ATTACK ON OBNBK4L O'Alsr'a TfOKBT LINKS ON
HATPRDAY NfOfTT.

fEroui the Richmond Enquirer. Nov. 8.1
l'etwooo eleven tnd twelve o'clock on Saturday night

Ganeral GraciR attscked and captured about half a mils
of tbe enemy's advanced plriret line, in front of bta
brigade, near the City Point road. Upwards of thirty
prt.ouera were taken without the Phm of a mm on our
eldo. "This affair waa executed," Rays the Ar/evji,
'.with great gallantry and onroesn, and scarcely a Yankee
picket escaped." Tbe captured line Is still held by Gen.
Oracle, and will no d-omt rem. in la hla possessloo, de¬
spite all cTorts te dislodge him

About the same hour the llnlcemb legion, of General
Wallace's brigade, commanded by r-irtali W nod ruff gal-
Vantlv charged the eremv'e mrket li,.e j froel ¦' theC.ra-
ter. taking their position end dispersing the Yankees with
grest ease, capturing ten r>ri-«.oera The frightened enemy
".¦light refuge behind Ills main line o' works, and his
b.tterles in the rear mim<»<iiateiv opened a furious
bombardment with shot and shell. Tbe line was
held In tbe face of this, however, for lbs space of two
hours and a half, when tbe YanKeoa In overwhelming
force charged onr men In iront and flask, causing them,
after vainly fighting to hold the position, to fall hank.
They became exposed to a hot enfilading Are, were marh
exposed on their retreat and, we regret to learn, suffered
consider .biy. The l egion lost In this affair fifteen killed,
thirty.Ave wounded end forty.one missing.

As soon as these cbarves were made on our side, the
enemv'g artillery on tbe left and left centre opened rap
Idiv anon our lines, and was ss rapidly replied to. Far
some hours, continues the K'pri'i, tne csnnooadlng was
almost de fening, and the sleeping citizens of onr quiet
city were, one and ell. aroused from their slumbers.
Many li.ho ed under the Impression that s general nlvht
attack was In pmireee slum: the entire lines, end the
anxiety to hear the result early yeaterday morning was
great.'

At the ssme time, also, a brisk picket firing wee com¬
menced between the opposing pickets near tbe points of
attack, which gradually extended up and down the lines,
and continued nninterruptedly until daylight, when ev»-
ry thing again became quiet.
While our success near the City Point road la a matter

of congratulation, and enables us to extend and straighten
our picket lines in that vicinity. It is a matter of regret
that the gallant men who so easily gained tbe enemy's
Uses In front ef tbe Crater, with a loss of only two men

¦lightly wounded, should have bees subjected to tuck
Severn loss.

Elsewhere there haa been no change to the position ef
affairs.

The Campaign Ended.
[Correspondence of tbe Richmond Ptspntch, Nov. 8 ]

I'BTRSSRl'SO, Vs., Nov. 6,1864.
The ostnpsign of'84, In my oplslon, ban ended. There

may be a few more reoonnoiesnnoee, n dash, or nnnlly,
but tba stubborn fighting la ovar; nnd Petersburg and
Rlcnmoed, after an unparalleled expenditure ef blood
end treasure are safe.still unreduced by tbe enemy.
The army hereabouts ere preparing for the winter.

The men In the trenches must suffer n goad deal, though
tbev are fixing themselves up asoomforlabie as possible.
In the rear, the quartermaster, commissary, ordnance
end medical departments are making themselves com-
fortable. House* are being bnilt nnd everything gotten
reedy for tbe ftoow King when be shall, en he must, ere
long, proclaim a trace.
The army at this llsae la well led, the animals are well

foraged, sod the transportation la ell In excellent condi¬
tion. Tbe troope, too, are well supplied with good, sub¬
stantia] clothing, and, I believe, are all wall shod. Tne
government seems to be doing better then ever before,
.o far as taking oare ef tbe army goes.
Tbe Quartermaster, Cemmtasary, Ordnance nnd Medi¬

cal departments have been cteered of nil able bodied
men exeept teamsters, snd they ere being gradually re¬
lieved by negroes. Tbeee bombnroofa Dumber acme four
to five thousand, end ere n valuable secession to the
.'fighting department" of Geoernl Lee's army.

The Northern Border Rntds.
EXAMINATION OV TEN ST. ALBANS EAIDKBf.*

Mowtrbal, Nov. 10, 1864
Tbe examination of the w linens** of the 8*. AI bans raid

ease proceeds slowly. It Is said tbnt no appeals can be
made to the English oourfe, as the act of the fogllah Par¬
liament limits the writ to tbo United Kingdom.
THI 6ANADIAH GOVBSNMSMT AND TBS PIONTtBB

fBOGBLBS.
Quasar, Nov. 10,1184

Prominent men from tbe Northern States ere here

urging the Canadian government to rnergetlo co opera¬
tion with the American authorities to preserve the peace
or tbe frontier. Efficient measures en the pert of the
Canadian government have been taken.

VMS STBAMSM OBOBSIANA.
Awibiirt Bat, a W., Nov. 10.1884

Tbe Georgian* arrived here yesterday. The Collector of
Ooatnme aeerehed bar end found nothing suspicions, but
detatnn bar nntff further orders ftwaa tbe government.
Tbe owner la Indigoeat, and threatens to claim damages.

Movements ef Enroytan Steamers.
Halifax, Nov. Hf, 1864

Tbe Africa bed n heavy rretght for Halifax, and did
not anil LUI midnight, tee will be dod at Boalew onJTi-
day mornlog.

Pr. Joints,N. F., Nov. ., 1864
Tbo steamship Britannia, from Glasgow for New Yeffe,

passed daps Baca at three p. hUon fitc oeurn

THE ELECTIONS.

Fentoa Undoubtedly Elected
Governor of New York.

Repiib'ieiq Congratulatory Moetlo#
at lha Uliito House*

Speeches of the President, Seeretariei
8eward and Wellra and Attorney

General Bates,

the returns.
New York.

The return, continue to come In very .low, nnd tbo
few Aguree that reached u. Imi night do not tend to
weaken the opinion we rare yesterday.that the Plate
baa given the Lincoln elector* a majority of about Ave
thousand. The election of Mr. Fenmn to the odlce of
Governor appears to be acknowledged by all parties. 11a
boa ruh ahead of the 1'residentlal ticket from one ta two
thousand votes, while Governor Seymour will hardly
lead the democratic electoral ticket one thousand
throughout the Stats The following are the aggregate
comparative majorities as far na received:.

,lgoo 1804,

BrpiMicnn. Demorrntic. Linrnln. MrCh nan.
34.401 40,228 29 802 63.262

Democratic majority as far as hsard from. In 1804. 23.8!>0
Democratic majoritr lu 1860, In same places 6,327

Democratic gain - 18,003
SKTMOIJR AND FRNTON.

Thtre is but little diiTeroneo between the vote of etch

party for Governor from thai given for the Electoral
ticket. The returns of the vote for Governor are yet so

meagre that it Is impossible to arrive at s definite con¬

clusion of the dlileronce In the State. Soymour bos

larger majorities in Homo localities than McClellan, whilst
In others he falls behind, and Kenton has a larger vote

than Lincoln As fur as we have received tbo result

Seymour's net gain over that or Kenton's Is six hundred.
REMARKS.

Ai.babt, Nov. 10.P. M
There is nothing more doflnlto here to-night as to the

result of the election in this State than that the demo¬
crats claim it bv a few hundreds, while the Unionists in¬

sist that they have carried It by at Iea.it Ave tbougaa

l'tnnsylvanln.
Additional returns from six eountlos In Pennsylvania,

together with the corrected returns from those counties
which we gave in our tables of yesterday, show two

hundred additional net republican gain, making the tctal
net republican gam thus far ovor the October vot* of

4,466 Thirty two counties to bear from.
THE 1IOMR VOTE 15,000 TO 20,000 UNION MAJORITY.

Harrisiiuru, Nov. 10, 1804.
Ron. B. J. Ratmond, Chairman National Committee:.
The majority in Pennsylvania will be rrom flfteon to

twenty thousand, without the soldiers' vote in tbo Aeld.
SIMON CAMERON.

TOTE OF TUB PENNSYLVANIA EEOIMENTB IN
OKANT'R ARMY.

The following Is tho vote of tho regfmente so far as

obtained, quite a number not having as yet completed
their canvass:.

McClellan. Lincoln.
Korty-flflh, mijorlty . 78
Forty eighth, majority . 194
Fifty-tirst, ma ority. 108
Eleventh, majority . 17
Fifth 88 114
Fifty-third 7) 122
Fifty-sixth fli 98
Fl'tv^soventh. 31 g.'i
Sixty.eighth 84203
Sixty ninth 112 6
Eighty-third 32 120
Eighty Orst 44 23
Eighty-fourth 4ft16
Ntosty-Arst 67 142
Ninety ninth 81147
One Hundred and Fifth 75186
One Hundred and Sixth 316
One Hundred and Tenth T29]
One Hundred end Fourteenth *4186
One Hundred aod Sixteenth (in part).. 48 42
One Hundred and 1 wnuly-first. 14103
One llundred'and Fortieth (in part)... 11 61
One Hundred aod Forty third ICO186
On# Hundred and Forty.Oltb 2198
One Hundred and Forly-Orat 6194
One Hundred and Forty-second 66133
Oos Hundred and Forty eighth 72127
One Huedred and Seventh 9ft102
One Hundrwl and Forty nlmb 102188
One Hundred and Fifty .seventh *. 1167
One Hundred nnd Eighty.third 4788
One Hundred an.I Eighty-fourth 941«0
one Hundred and Ninetieth 66160
One Hundred and Vinety-Hrst 70122
One Hundred end Ninety eighth 24336 i

Third Pennsylvania cavalry (In part). 100 267
Sixteenth Pennsylvania cavalry 1062ln
Second Pennsylvania cavalry 71185

.
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Lincoln's majority 2173

Maryland.
Hal11nuns, Nov. 10,1864.

The relents from one district of Worcester oounty
show n Union gain.

Carol'no county.460 majority for Lincoln on the home
vote; a gala of 400.

Carroll county.172 majority for the entire Unlnn ticket;
gain 276.

Cecil oounlv.100 to 20ft maturity for Lincoln; a gala.
Raltimor* county.Incomplete; shows Union gains.
Harford county gives McClellan 361 majority. Union

gain, 227
Frederick eonnty.Lincoln, 1,255 majority. Gain, 262.
Washington county.Lincoln, 1,666 majority. Gain, 100.
The latest footings up show a Union majority of 6,000

on the bom* vote. The eoldiora' vote will, It la be¬
lieved, loareaae It to 9,000. Creawall, Union, In the
First dktrtot, la defeated.
The Union men beva a majority In the House, but

t*e Senate la doubtfnl.

CnnwectlcwC.
f.Prtndtnt 1160 ^-PreUdcnl 1864 .,

nswwtsa By> Vtm. Lincoln. McCMlnn.
Hartford .... 7,026 8,*07 8,689 8,681
New Haven . 1,610 C,738 8,385 9 152
Now London. 6,118 8.411 6.320 4 688
Fair(laid .... 2/W8 2.626 6,464 0,808
Wledbam ... 8,667 7,806 8,674 2.178
Litchfield ... 6,470 4,008 4,649 8.871
Wlaed 2.404 1,636 2,318 2,035
Mtddlaeen ... 8,616 1,700 3,118 8.107

Total 43,702 87,178 48.061 80,910
Republican majority In 1860 8 dig
Lincoln's majority lb 1864....,, $jl4g

Republican loan , 8^478
RkoMe Island*
1860 , ¦ 1864 .

CflvtHs*. Iter. Dcm. Lincoln. MoOteUan.
providence.. .7.202 4.3T5 8,084 6,435
Newport 1,614 870 1,692MO
Washington...1,610 834 |,flww3
K«t. 1*846 667 1,366 816
Bristol 667 462 780440

I*.*" VOT 13,643 M82
Lincoln'a majority In 1864 on
Republican majority in 1860. 4^87
Republican gain

PRormw.cn, R. I., Nov. 16.1864.
Block Island gives 60 majority for Lincoln. Tho Rtate

complete gives 6,061 majority Tor Lincoln, oxcJuelve ef
the soldiers' vot*.

fOJGIATULATORY MEBTING AT WASHINGTON
Visit of the Republican* ICn Reese to

White Hon«e.Uperr he* of the Prs<
ntdent, Heerrtsry Itwsrd, tcsrclary
Welles and Attorney G.nsral Botes,
6m., 6m.

WAssrvoTon, Nor. 10, 1864.
The grand celebration in Washington Of the recent

sweeping victory of the Union party cam* oft to-night.
At eight P. M. the different Union organisations aaeem-
bled ta Runt of the hsadqpartera ef the National Union
Association, no Ninth street, and a procession wsa or¬

ganized,with two bands of mask; sad a Sunher of trans-

pereneles with peirwtto mottoee, and preoeedsd to the
White Boo**, a large crowd had previously assemble*
» too*« U» Prsoldeathl maaslon, end the oddities of
lH priwnelOE densely crowded the svenos leading to IV
Att$r the pSOftrmshcd at patrloti* aim by the bands,

the Pf^Men* appeared at tbo wludnir ever the grand
entrance, end wsa hrd>.-»«setv*ur cheered Hy.tfee las-

menae crowd assembled. He theo addressed then as

folio«ra
TF1 PRVRinKW'* )r|(OH.

It has long been a grave question whether any govern¬
ment unl loo droit' lor tho liberties of th" peop'.fc o*e be
strong enough to maintain its own etistfo '. in treil
emer.-nnniae. On this point lb* ore»*n' rebellion brought
our riMsibiic to a severe tost, sail a Presidential e'ertion
occurring in re a'ar courts during the rebeilioo added not
a it tto to the strain. If the loyal people united worn putto the utmost of tholr stmug'h b» the r«h<*lll >n, muetthey not fail wnen diridwt end partially paralysed by a
poll leal war anion* themaelvear lint Itie election was a
nee uitv. tWe uinuot have iree government wl'hoilt
elections, anil If lbs rebellion could force us to foregoor [sistpoue a national election, it might fairly claim
to h<vo already conquered an I ruined n*.
The strife of the election is but human nature practically
applied to the taiua of the case. What haa occurred in
thl* cane must ever recur in similar caee*. Human nature
wdl not change In tiny future tb't| national trial, casu
pared with the taon of this, we shall ha»o as wnak und a*
strong, a* silly and a* «ihi, *s had and sn good, led as,tberemre, amdy the incidents of Iht* as phi 'oaophy to
learn wisdom from, and nnne of them ue wrongs to be
avenged. (Cheer*.) Hut the election, along wPh its
Incidental and undesirable strife baa done good too. It
haa dcaaonstrated that a people'* government can sustain
a national election In tbo midst of a great civil war
(Kenewed cheers.) Until now it has not been known to
the worid tbat this was a possibility. It shows
also how sound and bow Strong we still aro It
shows that, even among the candidates of tna
same party, be who ia most devoted to the
Union and moat opposed to treason cm receivo
most of tho people's votes (Applause | It shows also, lo
tbo ox lent yet kuowa, tbat we have more mon now than
wo hsd when the war began Gold is good In its P'"*!
but living brava and patriotic men are better than gold
(Cheers and other demonstrations of applause ) Hut the
rebellion continues, end now tbat the elnettoo is over,
may not all hay log n common interest reunite lu a com¬
mon effort to save our common country? (Cneers.) For
my own part, I have striven and ghall strive to avoid
placing any obstacle In the way (Clieera.) So long
aa I have been here I have not willingly
planted a thorn hi any man's tincm. While I am duly
sensible to tbo high compliment of a ro election, and
duly grateful as I trust to Almighty G*d fur having
directed my countrymen to a right conclusion, as I think,
for their good, It adds nothing to my satisfaction tliol
any other man may be dliappolnted by the result.
(Cheers) May I ask those who have not diflerod with
ine to join with ino iu this saino spirit toward those who
have? And now let me close by asking three hearty
cheers for our brave soldiers and soamou sod their gal
taut und skilful commanders.

At the conclusion of the speech, which elicited frequent
cheers and applause, the crowd proceeded to the resi¬
dence of Secretary Seward, who, in response to the call
of the multitude, appaarod at an upper window and
said .

RVTR1TAHT HFWARTi'S flPWRCn.
Fkt.'OW CmzKwa.Yon remember that once Paul, In bla

own rounlrv. took an itppo il to t'iriir, and went irom
Juries srrojs the Mediterranean to follow out his appeal
to Crsar. Alter being shipwrecked, and a ter having
encountered all manner or dangers ut Malta and e se-
wiiero dangers bv sea aod land.he at last reached tha
coast of Italy, landing at the Hot Springs, he .r Naples.
From there he proceeded up towards Homo, and when he
g.'i within sb'-ui oigbto u miles ol Rome be came to a place
called Appli Forum. or the Place of Three taverns: end
It Is rec-.rdod in Srrlpturo that the brethren, when he
got within the suburbs or the city, came out to meet
lilm. 1 hereupon Paul thanked God anil took courage. So
1 think (hat. having been tossed about on this tempest of
seres.-Inu and revolution for three and a ball years,
have ut last got to Appll Forum.(leughter).the 1'iace
of the Threo Taverns. Although there is not a hotel m
this sl eet-(laughter).at all events I am sure the
brethren have come out to meel me.(laughter) aitd
thereupon I do now here to-night, with all my heart,
and in all reverence and humility, thank God.
(Pries or .< Anion.") Amen. We ail of us lh.uk
Him, and I bo|>e you will all take courire
for the rest of the way, which I tbiuk
will he a short Journey (Cheers.) Fellow citizens,
our old brotbi en of tho bouth, who used to meet us up
here In th* Capitol, and with whom we used to have
such pleasant social times, have pretended to set una
poor, rickety Congress and government of their own.
(laughter.) And you know what they did it for? They
did It because tdsy were afraid we would abolish slavery.
They mot in Richmond the ttrst Monday of this month;
and whut d-> you thing they mot for) They met to abol¬
ish the slavery of two hundred thousand nogroos, to put
them with the army, that they might fight to keep all
tho rest of the negroes In slavery. (1-augbter.) \Vell,
we have gut our old-fashioned, regular Congress, where
there aro nests kept opou fur them yet, and it meets
on tho first Monday In December. I am much
mistaken if wo do not snow our old rrienils
down smith a trick worth two or that they
are practising. My Impression Is that. Instead or abol¬
ishing the slavery of two hundred thousand negroes,
they will do the much bolter thing or setting the con-
stliuiional stamp upon the President's emancipatl in pro
clam at ion of 19<l'2. (Ixiud cheers ) Why, you seem to
be very unanimous sbout that. (Cheers.) ^e">
tell you what is more curious than all that. Within three
years from this time they will be just aa unanimous
about It In Richmond as yoa are here in Washington
Well, fellow citizens, we have all got to be friend*.
fCteera.) We have got to be Irlende with the democrats,
who have been voting against ue. and we will balance
the account by saylug that wo voted against tbem,
and If. no-v that the election Is over, tbey con¬
clude to be quite, we will agree to be all Union
men. hereatler, and wo will acknowledge that
our party, as we saw things. Judged them pntlf
harshly. I presume that tour years hence we will be in
perfect harmony, not only throughout all the free States,
but Itiro'iffhout the whole ITnlon (Choera.) And I will
tell yon why 1 think that will be so. I came on this stage
of action not long ago-some years eftor the Revouition-
«rv War.and 1 used to hear my parents, and the men
and women of that age, talk about the vast number of
torlcs who were opposed to the government of the United
States in the Revolution; ard what enrprlsed me above
all things was, tbat at the expiration of thirty years after¬
wards there was not a tory te be found le the whole
United States. (I-angbter.) I was never able to under
¦land where they hsd ell gone to It wee lost so In tho
war of 1812. I am old onougb to recollect about that.
Tbo federalists used to carry the mleryenlDg elections
between the Presidential election* year after year, lust
as the democrats carried the election it New York and
several of the other Siates iu 1802. but when the Presi¬
dential election came, and the war ended in victory, then
ibe federalists disappeared, and in two years arter the
war was over there waa an "era of good leeling, iu
which all the people were republican and all were in Ta
vnr or the war and «in< e that time t have never be.-n
able to find an old loderadat. (Laughter.) It Is my Jurig-
ment that we will all come together again; that wti-n
the Stars and Stripes wave over Richmond the rebellion
will go down;, and that within ooe, two.
three and four yean after that, you will
have to look mighty sharp to find a man
who was ever ¦ secessionist or an elder oT rebellion,
(t'heers.) I know that for tbat "era of good feeling" the
democrats will have every encouragement to favor the
people In the success of the war. Speaking of that I bad
understood our opponent* to say that this war whs a
failure, and that It waa made to abolleh slavery. With¬
out accepting that aa the obji^t of tho war whtob waa
to prsserve the Union, we will Uke them on their own
ground, and see how the matter stands. The Aral year
of the war suppressed the African slays trade In the
United States; the second year of the war brought the
negroes «p to the level of soldiers of freedom sod
abolished slavery In the District of Columbia the third
yesr Hbollshed slavery In Maryiand-(cheers).and If the
democrats think that the war has been a failure
this year, when Congress comes together It will
adopt ¦ constitutional amendment sod abolish
slavery throughout the United States. (lx>ud cheers.)
Now I thow that when slavery Is remoyed the only_ ele¬
ment of discord among the American peoprt will have
ceased to work He rota<hlevou* frulfe; hot I know that
it will not be the fielt of the edmlntstratloo II we do
not have aa era of peace aad harmony , and g« on re¬
suming oqr proud career among the eattoes, and ad
vancing the Interests of our country, of freedom, of eeir
government and of bomaolty. Tha electloa has placed
bur President beyond the pale of.Unman envy or human
barm aa he is above the pale of hdman ambition. Hence-
forth ell men will oome to see him, aa yon and I have
seen him, . true, loyal, patleet, patriotic end benevolent
man. (* Thet'e so," aed ebaere.) Having no loogarauy
motive to msllge or Injure him, detraction will <eease, and
Abraham Lincoln will Uk* hie piece with Washington
and Franklin, and Jefferson end Adams sod Jeekeen,
among the benefactors of tbo country and of the .»»««.¦
race. Now gentleman, I have gleeo yeu n longer speech
than I at Orat Intooded. (Crlea of "Go <*0 '
would go around and »*e the Secretary of the Treasury
and the Secretary of War. and ka*.them le,|*od.hnmor,for tr the Secretary of tne Treasury fella ¦¦ in funds wema/come tTgrrtf, aid if th* Hereto* of Wardedget better within e raw daye than he Is now 1 ¦bait begin
to he concerned for whet le to happen to os all. And
while you ere about It, you could not do anything better

see my excellent friend end compatriot,
Gideon Welles.(laeghier).end Mil hi. iJetlflt I.ipow
albie for blm to done op Wilmington I abatt bay* n grant
dnel lean trouble In my tarntgo reUttoce.
Uughter end cbeem fnllowed, dating which Mr.

Reward retired from the window. Thin speech put the
crowd In high good humor, end they then rutted Secre¬
tory Wellen, who responded to calls for him end ebeere
for the nary, sayinf¬

ant(CH OF SlfJTtWTAhT Wtltl*.
Fbaow Cmxasn.I thank yon for the honor whlah yon

her* does me In thne calling upon mo to Join yon In your
congratuiattoaa upon tha grand raault of thie, the moat
momcnteua election In which the loynl peon'* "}.United State* bar* ever axpranaed their sovereign will
it th* triumph »f oetloeel freedom end of nattonal union;
and those immortal aad Inseparable ypdltton* efnat tonal
welfare have been worthily represented In the *l#V*n'l
pint statseman toward* whom the heerU and bop*" °f
the people have ageio turaed, end upon "*>¦ lk*£ha?*. br ft mfttoritr fo overwhelming m »
b* aim'et an aoiiamatioo, conferred * now
of rsop'-nalbiilty and a new lemu of power. hnHow
citlxens Abraham Lincoln. .* In th# past he eaa been,So " th* fut .re h* will be. worthy of the Mutt. The
garisnt men of our navy and of our army who on the
water aod on tb* land. In storm and In battle, in tne
nicht watch sod the blvotise, ere upholding the old flag
atld ihe cause of our country, rejoiee with us that lh thisStectM*'b?peopl* have stooi np to them in their fight.
In ihs name of the offlcere end mrn of our glorious navy,
whose exploits need no eulogy irom me, I Join heartily
In your congratulations.
The processloe wee then partially reformed, and prs-

ceedod to the fealdence of HecreUry Faeeeeden, but that
gentleman not being et home, there wen no reepooe* to
the ca ts for him.
A ceil wai made open Secretary Stanton, but on ao

count of II Insea, Worn which he ban been suffering for
several days, be did not respond.
The procession here separated, end the EmI Weed log-

ton, or Navy Yard delegation, went home.
Th# remainder prooaeded to tb* bouse of AMorti' I

General Bates, who briefly addressed them aa ;oilowe>-

Arrowmnr nminat. bATtt'
, ,u0«wn.Qum.My conditio is. (wrh*M. »[be <r,. lfBete of any man that I know of

, . s,danything.ui« to do Ru w tbaak pevplb tcf

thdv da mr. n*nfbl«-.| "Vim* r+>*Ti'* f-wnp'ilB of MNg
Ship and dmross, «ud *. hava aeon Iter country reiu< o4
WMbi* the lui four ynar* 10 irwl axirmntlia* drapaM
¦ od sutlerlug ud w« attll bah >id Hit* »u:Iering bef-re >m
bat I, individually, have b»^o vary foru.oate Bat
. tut* tbia li tin* ran with fcyaetf ( -»wp«iTirtd
aa n.ucti aa any man <¦%« Wltb the joysami eorrows of or country Y«u have assn bl»d 10
ui lit for tttn pur|p®»0 of m oioiug at tba greepaet of bat¬
ter tinea. (tpplause.) Yim, infle-ii, have c >u*» for rw
Joiciug. We have pasasd through a at>v<-ra t>rd»al out
are boo are a gleam of hope. We «..« vh«t
thrre la . better heart in tbe rapuMic, aad a*
lieve that strain we shall rote and flour 1 b as out
f libera did b tore uk, and that by limine-* of resolution
aod force of aruietuia couutrv wi Iagate be knit u .*ih«
aid unite! in an 111 dInsoluble b nd (Applause ) Bed
1 Must not attempt, fellow Oitlzrna, 11 simeic to ynt
ni ujy tnioutna (' iil.hl, as I am auilerlug from a a vnre
end. I rejoice a lib you with all my heart over the
groat feat von have mat to celebrate, ami 1 tt auk ynt
lor tba honor you do me in calling upon me a ler jovt
visit to tbe t'hiel Magistrate, who hun uo d tubl cheered
your hearts with eloquent and patriotic worda. I cea aaw
-«« rising rapidly th it apirit which, elevating us with near
ho|M> wilt depress tbe a Ivorstrma o| inea ilioo unin *N
sh ill onrn more wito -aa |ieace, ordar and law flrinly wm
ealabltsbed under the authority of the legitimate g ver»
muni of thia country. au b as our falbers decreed le a^
and which waare bound to transmit to nor ponierlty. fAw
plans# > Tbe roiiuolio will sMll live, and, i truat, Ita lift
will be perpetuated f Applauae )
Hecretary Usber was not at homa, and tbe crowd thaw

separated, well pleased wltb tbe celebmti a.

Tbe multitude at tbe Presidential mauaioa 00paprtana
all agee, sexes, conditions and colors, tbe remale elemawt
being particularly numerous. As viewed froat an uppaa
window of tba White H>uae, the aea of upturned
faces presented a very tlna appearance. Tba sulhiuieam
was very great durlog tbe Aral part of tba demonstr*
tloo, but laltorly was somswbst moderated by trudging
through the mud, which the recent rains, ss usual ta
Washibgtoa, bad rendered particularly doep and ilka
sire.
Tbe Navy Yard delegation bad wltb them a howltaswt

wblcb was discharged at intervals during tha progress a4
tbe procession through the streets and aronaes, and ta
front of tbe Whits House, M tbe terror of tbe ladies, lbs
delight of tbe small bjys, and tbe extensive damage «4
the windows.
Tbe demonstration was highly successful and gratifytag

to the l'ruaident and tba victorious party geoerally.

Cllf Intel 11
Nsw norm. TJr Tows..Tbe Huffman House, a oew and

elcg -nt hotel, situated at the oorneT of Fifth avenue and
Twenty-fifth street, was opened to the publto lant weeit
It is a Une looking structure, with a splendid nwrbtd
front, both on Fifth avenue and Twenty-tlith street, and
a Ftenoh chateau roof.a stylo which seems to be getting
quite fashionable In this regl«. The Interior Is taatn-
fully fitted up. In the fashion of our Brat class button.
All the comforts and Inaprorerae its reoeotly Introduce*
have been osrorully supplied to this eetablwbmout, with
the viow to maklug it deserving of the patronage of lha
moat reflnod classes of trsTellers and permanent board -

era the parlors, dining halls and sleeping apertmento
aro spacious and elegant. Major General Bat'erhaj^uiured a suit or rooms in It for his headquarters during
his stay In this city, and General Bcoil, the
aud venerable patriot, has sl.-o engaged **
the wintor season, loteudlQK to pus* biB Itime inJiMiropolis, if is Ht® custom, during ttio c »ld weaker.

_Funbsil ok Mr. Class, or ms Host Orric-s..The funeral
of Mr. Thomas Clark, the late Superintendent of the New
York I'ost O.llce, took place yesterday morulug front the
Church of the Ascendeo, which was Blind with the
trleuds aDd acquaintances of the deceased gentleman.
Mr. Clark, It will be remembered, was suddenly
the trie Kutlwny last Saturday night. At the wrvWto
yesterday tue Iter. l»r Sir ith, reotor of tne church, «e>
livercd an ailecting address.
Lauohtbr..Dr. Cotton will |lre on# of his dellgbtfto

exhibitions of the Uutbiog gas, for ladies and ohUdfto,
at the Cooper lustltute to morrow afternoon.

Arrivals and Ueparturss.
n*. atnuiua.

LivaarooL..teamahln Canada, from Bo.ton-W A^unpson, Bo.ton; Geo s tJu. lint, do; Mr. J U UatsjbMiibarjrg

York; I French, Now Hiffii.Wt and £3,237.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

The Beat end Chenpoot Iswspnpef la thm
Country.

Th, wbbrlt Herald, ready to morrow (Saturday)-muse-
log, will gire .
The latest despatches from the Army under f.ieutenant

Oensral Grant, near Richmond, Vs.; The latest
genoa from Gensrsl Bbennan's Army, with aocounta <*

the Repulse of the Rebels under Ilood while altemptlnf
to cross the Tennessee river, The latest News from Sbarfc
dsn's Army In tne Hbenaodoah Talley, and from the Union
Forces In all portloos of tna country; Full account of lh«
Capture or the Rebel PrlTateer Florida is the port*
Pubis, Brazil, by the gunboat Waohussett. under to«|
mand of Captain Collins; Fun report of the la*
Presidential Kleotlon, resulting In the chews <4
Abraham Lincoln for Prealdant and Andrew Johnny,
of Teoneasee, for lice President; A very InWresUag ar.
Hole on the new State of Nevada, wUh a deaorlptwna#
tbe Comm..nwealth and iU Richaa la Gold, Silver, Mm*
Salt and Minerals, Illustrated with a Map ahowlng Mb
latitude and loagiiude; The latest Newt from Kuropoand
othhr parts of the world; Poetry; The highly Intereelfc®
story of " Stainless Hlldsgsrde.a legend of Chart*
msgne'B City." Interesting Literary, Artistic and Sr
tilio Hems; Seasonable reading for Farmers and A
turlsts Musical and Theatrlral Review for the
Varieties:Facet!*, Valuable renews of the Money.*
mercial ,* Dry Goods, Hoot and Shoe, Hatter and hi
Markets, and accounts of all Important evnnla ef
week.

.Terms.Single subscription, $2; Three copies, ft; I
copies, (8. Tea coplaa, »16. Stalk copWs, fiva «
each. A limited number of advertisemoots Inserted to
the Wssxlt IlRSALn.

President Potrnlnnna Coiupasy..Wb
learn that effieers of this compasy have been ehseen www
oiirl flnt cla«« merchant*. and are feallemefi [Ins is lbs community end in the ll.t ef siib«evlb.re » ten
names »f eeveral b*»h pr.eld.oie sad many nrovalpend
marry--'- Whirh gtvee a guarantee ihst ^Tiw.ITmT holb. eompeny «nd tbe interans of tho eubecrlbereotll t*
minded te Thleeompaay prnml«#e to bworoeoneof Ihn
boot paying now forming Tho «uhornpM«m line aro IWsg

and we advloo thooo of our readore was a*
Intent >n making inveolmenta In thta hind ef etneh te £3
upon tbo .Ubarriptlon agnate. Mseers. U * STMMOMa
CO tin. M C.'lar »treet. who ate reliable and obllghsd
sestlemes. whera thay oaa obtain ful ge riieuler*. heeBJmap* and pro«i eotue of tho company. Sao advan imtof
In (Hir oolumse

prises Cnefcedl In All Lefallted holies.
toa and l.formatlo.^̂ft. ».

a * tstla Pradlgy*.The Boastlfnl BstP
TA dollar patent StVTIhO MACniNK. a perfect pe^Z.k.r milliner seametrwe. he For sale at 41fl Itrwime,?' torh. where the little winder mev be wtelb 'M'S
uon. J P. RIOIITER. General Agent far *> t.

At 311 Breadwsy, Opes Dari»«l V'**
r^WLlR t'wKLLl,'^."3'writun ehwll'tojSSmill aiialBiUoM Md f«» wrrnen «r
.?.Ding.

-..

n1rws'iS- {saan»s«aeAgsit iW;^" rirLt. Sew York.

rasnfl ptsnplea. Ftethieg, Mnll Rhtemnn,
Ae efr!d hTGOORAcb . Madiented Soap. At b.sds»to
(AS liroadwsy, seer Urand.

Crlstndorn's Itnlr Dyre, Pmarrwntlwn
and Wis T)er«.l. whotenala ejid retail, N*. . detot flen^
the dye applied by sklUnlajalato

Dr. J. 11. lfowtow. Wlmao Wowderfwl
powers of Healing ihe sleh instantly, will prsrn*! w Roo^
tar, H. * ., wntll December ».

Flat Rl»«a VJelvJ'rirtiSJuatreeelved.Three. Flye. P"**"-
,r, . .«t riwTmentjr. Twenlv^lve to t'ne H.odreU

#B# msale by OHORGB t. ALLK.1, dl» '.

below Canal street.
___________

g, i nrooM fl®*fGeprasil'l f*"dr'J!Mef ibe body. W.rranmAfrom low foreheale or »n oer
d ucoai. .At his depot. 463 nreniwA/. i

__ Lerk Rlllrh .¦wln^iJ!2£r* W.--ROR, «5Fr«wdwa,vf
«r, m Wnnt of a BlegI.»rtlea Who «

it to eald to be the no >lud

. Hrl,t f'letnrn of Centrnl
and for saia at BALf, BLACK A CG A

Broad »er
iw.rtoa'i Pwlmonln Ilnler m..Tltn

.¦», rrroodv. Curee CouhR a. Col.l* * . hma. Bvom-
d t.'oaeu aptlou. Hold V, all druggl'**.

Two,
.. tut <.t
. by G. 4

re notions.a Mew *.»**.."J*.our Fire. Se en. Right. Ten ^ ,ire m seventy <lr» Hoi. .re a «1 .
416 Broadwayv<oa doer bdow t-anal euwa


